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Good
RETREADS

WHITEWELLS = BLACKWALLS

 

@® This Tire has the s

Goodyear Power

Fully Inspected Tire Bodies.

® Extra Value

@® 8” Series

2 for
Plus F.E.T. And Retreadable Trade-In

Clark’s
407 Battleground Ave.

Kings Mountain, N. C.

ame Tread Design as used on

Cushion Tire

ASK IRS
This column of quest’ons and’

answers on federal tax matters
is provided my the local office’
of the U. S. Interhal Revenue
Service and is published as a
public service to taxpayers. The
~olumn answers questions most
frequently asked y laxpayers.

Year

Q.- If, after. a tax audit, the
“RS finds out that it owes med

money, will it pay interest on)

the refund?

| A. -Yes. If an IRS audit ex
amination results ih a refund,
you will ordinarily receive inter:
terest at the rate of s'x per cent
a year on the amount of the re-
fund.

po

| Q.~1 use the den of my home
exclusively in my Insurance husi-
ness. 1 just repaired the floor

| of the den. Can I deduct the cost
| ¢f this repair?

A. Yes. The cost of reIons to!
a room used exclusively for busi|

| ness purposes is fully deduct:
ible. If a part of the room is

{used for business purposes a pro-
| portionate amount is deductible.|
In addition, a portion of the cost
of any repairs you make to the

| outside c¢{ your home can be de-
| ducted. However, you may not
deduct the cost of painting and
repairs of other rooms in your

| house.

built on Sound,

® Extra Mileage

$15
Q.- I am working in the United

States this summer and plan to
return to my home in Europe in
the fall. When should I obtain
mp “sailing permit” from the
TRS? |

A.—The permit, or tax clear-|

ance,
two weeks, but not earlier than
30 days, before your departure.
The permit is part of the income
tax form that must be filed
most aliens before their depart:
ure from the United States. For|
more information on ¢btaining a
permit, write the neare:t Inter-

nal Revenue district office and
ask for a copy of IRS Pui lica-

| tien 513, “Tax Information for
| Visitors to the United States.’ It's

739-6456  
 

 

  
 

 

COME IN AND BROWSE

THE SMOKE HOUSE

You'll Be Surprised at the Wide Variety of Bargains

For Things You Need. You'll Be Glad You Did.

 

VACATION CASH
LOANS UP TO 5900

Get Your Money Now. HaveAGood Time
and Pay Later. Call or Visit TRIANGLE FIN-

ANCE CORP, 123 W. Mountain Street, Tele-
phone 739-2576. Jd |
A

| avaidable free.
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Cleveland Avenue \
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should be gotten at least]

| ty Bluegrass festival

FORMER FINCER LAUNDRY BUILDING

Art Exhibit
‘At Gaston Bank

Carolina State Bank of 401
| East Franklin Blvd. in Gastonia
8 now showing the NCNB Trav:

|eling Graphic exhibiticn, consist- ||
ing of eighteen works,
The works

ings, pen and

water color,
phite,

The exhibit will he open to |
the public daily in the lobby ot |
the bank from 9 to 5 Monday|
through Thursday, and from 9]
to 6 on Friday. There are 18)
works included in the collection,
among them a serigraph of Pet-

range from etch-
ink, serigraphs,|

and pastel and gra-|

er Max and an etching of Don|
Quixote by Salvidor Dali. !

President. Houser stated, “We
would like to invite everyone to
see this very fine collection and|
invite them to come by our bank.|
Wethink it is truly an outstand. |
ing collection.”

First Citizens
Taps Skidmore
William L. Skidmore has been

promoted to executive officer of
( FirstCitizens Bank =& Trust
company in. Shelby, succeeding

| Peter W. Darst who has been
{named to” head the bank's Kins
| ton office. i

Both promotions are offective-
ly immediately.
As executive officer of the

Shelby office of the bank, Skid-
more will have management re-
sponsibility for First-Citizens in
Cleveland county cty. |
Prior 10 hs new assignment, |

Skidmore was manager of the
bank’s installment loan depart:
‘ment in Shelby and has wide
experience in Commercial capk-!
ing. gd
He has been associated with

the bank for four years and has!
a total of 12 years in banking |
|and finance. The Charlotte na-!
| tive was elected assistant vice|

| president in 1970.
In Shelb,, Skidmore is a mem: |

ber of the Chamber of Com-

merce, a director of the Sheiby
| Merchants association and a di

| rector and past treasurer of the
| Civitan club, Ie has also heen
{active in ‘the United Fund and. is
la former Jaycee.

He is an alumnus of the Cit
and is a4 member of the

| Aldersgate Methodist ch urch.
| Skidmore is marred to the for-

i &3el,

{ mer Rebecca Elam of Charlotte. |
| They have three children.
| Darst, who. will assume the ;
| senior management position in i
| the bank's Kinston office, has |
| been executive officer of First
| Citizens’ in She’ty for the past
| two years. He had ‘previously |
been a commercial loan officer |
for the bank in Charlotte. 4 |

» anThe Pinehurst native
graduate of St. Andrews if

| has been active in the Shelby
| Chamber of Commerce, is a di /

| rector of the Boys Club and has

served on Boy Scout committees.
| He is a member of the Kiwanis, |
Eis ani the Ascension Lutheran |
church. Mr. Darst is also a mem-
ler of the North Carolina Bank- |

| ers Association, Cleveland coun-|
|land county legislative council |
land president of the Cleveland

| County Chapter of the American
| Institute of Banking.

rrp——

Stanly Festival
‘Opens Aug. 3

The third annual Stanly Coun. |
will be!

held Friday, Saturday and Sun-
| day, August 35 at the Newell
Hathcock Musical Park off Hight
way 203, two miles south of Oak-
Lord.

"Friday night will be devoted
[ta fiddlers convention competi: |
| tion, and all bands are .ipyited|
| to compete. Bluegrass music will
| reign exclusively Saturday and
| Sunday, and the Saturday iA
yal starts at 12 noon until *
bailtime. out: yg ro
iigions: a gospe sing: |
ng Sunday:morning.
There wil} be free parking and

free camping, with hookups, for
everyone during’ the week-end,
An impressiye line-up of talent

has been secured for this event
‘pcluding the dollawing: Buck
White and the Downhomers, Tat

{er Tate and the Shenandoah
| Gutups, the Country Pals, Blue
| grass Tarheels, Catawi a River
Russ, Bluegrass Kats, Glenn
‘hompson, Bill and Betty Price
omer Briarhopner, Roy MMi)
n and the High Country Boys
Additional information can

he obtained from Newell Hath
eck in Oakhoro, Dock Watsor
in A} emarle, or Skeet Hathcock
in Locust.

MEN & WOMEN 17-62

Tr Now For
CivilSarvice Exams

City @ State @ Federal
No High School Necessary

Start As High As

$4.22 HOUR
Post Office

Clerical
Mechanics Immigration
Keep present job while pre.
paring &t home for Govern:
ment Exarhs.

Write: (Include phone)
National ining Service

BOX 7
e/o Kings Mountain Herald
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about NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

« What are the 8 most important rules for
profitable newspaper advertising?

A. 1. Your advertising message should be newsy,
- ndly, informative, easy to read. Give

fects and news ebout your merchandise and
servics.

2 Advertise regularity. Licks your advertising
do what bi salesmen do—call on
customers and prospects consistently.

8. Insist on audited circulation reports that
give you the FACTS about the audience that
your sales messages will have when you buy
newspaper advertising.

Q. Is there & measure for the value of news.
papercirculation to an advertiser such as
the standards a merchant uses in buy-
ing merchandise—for example, like
STERLING on silver?

A. Yes—in the well known circulation standards
of the AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.

Q. What is the A.B.C.?

A. The ABC.isa cooperative, non-profit gszoc
ation of 3,450 advertisers, advertising egsnciaa
and publishersin the United States and Canada,
Organized in 1914. Brought or-
der out of advertising chaos by
establishing a definition for paid
circulation, rules and standards
for measuring, auditing and rs-
porting the circulations of newas-
papers and periodicals.

Q. What does A.B.C. do for m3?

A. At regular intervals ene of ths Bursz's io- 39
staff of experienced circulation guditers riakes
& thorough audit of ths circuletion resods cf
ach publisher member. The results cf ez-h

eudil are published in an esey-to-reed £ B.C.
«port for your use and
buy newspaper advertising.

 

om -Sami awe Sb a ~& Aa AQ. Waai are tks FACTS In ARO GamontDAL oad

A. A.B.C. reports tall you how mush areas.
where it gees, how cbtainsd on ae ;
that halp you buy edvertising 23 you wc
maka any sound businsss investment:
bazis of kn. own valuss and audited inforxa si

ould

 

Q. Are al} publications sligikls Zz AF

A. No. Only these with ;

membeyship?
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